
Following, his release, Flt-
fa supported the Presidents 

re-election and later the 

-2-miliiontrmember Team 
ters onion endorsed !Alr. Nix-
on It was the first time the. 
union had indorsed GOP - 
Presidential candidate- , 
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Early this year Col**11,4.'' - the White _llottwto.pe- 
law i Washingtoric 
union promptly tramierr-
its $100,009-a-year legat 
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ness to Culson's turn. 
 

It was learnedit th.  the  

FBI questioned Dean about  

the circwnstances of Hoffa's 

commutation before Dean's ' 7".  
Senate testimony WO 	

. 
Cox's 	k offi is ale 	i - 

biy repor  

Ti

' 	 he csinbiat 

contribution 	 the Presi- 	•• .,' 
dent's re-election carnpai2n  

by persons in the Las Vegas .,.. 

area who received loans 

from the Teamsters pension 

fund. Some union officials  

allegedly pressured, loan re-  

cipients into contributing to . 	...: ' 

the campaign. 

Mr. Nixon's San Clernenie 

property transactions a t- 
tracted the attention o r  

-"CoN.'s 	 , 
White Flouse's reluctance to 
disclose all detailS, 

repeated press inquiries, 

and because of the . :vole 

played by 'Herbert 	Kaim- 

bach, who rA.ised 'Money: tot 
the Waterute Aleffri4ants: 

As Mr, Nixon's persona!t  21; 

attorney, Kalmbach hand:104i  

the purchase of the San,: 

Clemente estate in 1969. it 

was not until Masi 25 that 
the White House announced 
:lir Nixon had borrowed 
5525.0-00 from. an industrial-

ist friend. Hobert NI. Abplen-

alp, to help finance the pit - 

chase 

No nienuuci of the loan 

was contained in Mr. Nix-

on's preelection financial 

statement of Sept: 16, 1972, 

which was a compilation of 

-Assets and liabilities. 

Loa Anirsiel T imer 

..'"ctx Probes 

.s,,ne.s.orig on 

i.tiixon Homes 

ITaNiiingtee 

-zpeeial Watergate pros-

cuirArchibald c'ox has 

opened a _preliminary in- 

euiry 	 .. Lite ,purt,ita:,.ce. 

and linpr(r,..e n ts:en 

Pri4t in  
nte•und  

honi 
 

terdktf.,:' 	
" 

6t the Inqui-

ry is liel*veci !ix be De source 

-of v.4.1for. t10.:.11Fa" taint-on - 

San oWeii3i-efitutliase. In 
 lice has 

askt..4d the C.Tenerat Services 

Admivistrptien.,  te•  provide 

infthirtstl:eioi U:5 million 

in tinencecl improve-

meatS ontlie ,;.wo estates. 

One tif. l.heXeY questions to 

be zlio lveredi according to a 

scuiv.-* ,Li..:, ediar with the in-

i whether cony Re- 

pulkin 	funds or 

avisey pity !ried 	union 

vorporalleas was used to 
kelp ttilefF-Fmerie purchase 

thek11110.tett14 home. 

.exelietitOg'  the broad man- 

date 	 oira by Attorney 
Genera Elliot L Richard-
sou, Ciox also has begun in-

ve,stigatir4 r. Nixon's 

conirmitation in Deceniber, 

1971. of tl Prison sentence 
o.-t . ..further ' Teamsters boss 

James B. Hoffa. 

Cox's responsibility e n-

eompessos -all allegations of - 
improper "contittet that could 
possibly . bear upon Water -

gate — inclucliistany misuse 

of campatgn 'fluid6 or any 

undue pressures that might 

have been. exerted to obtain 

contributions 

Several former •NiY4371. ad-
ministration 

 

 figures promi-  • 

neat in the Watergate affair 

supported Hoffa 's bid for ex-

ecutive clemency. 

Tlicy include John N 

Mitchell, who served as at-

torney general: John D. 

presidential as-

iistaat for domestic affairs:. - 
John W. Dean III, White 
I iothse counse!: And Charles 
A -  Colson. special coup- PI to 
:n PI•e.,!.dent. 


